
DEC T H O U S A N D  H I L L S  M I N I S T R Y 2022

YEAR IN REVIEW

At the heart of  THM training and equipping church leaders, the 

seminary had many highlights this year.  Our second graduating class 

and 24 students on pace to graduate next year.  Fourteen students 

enrolled as freshmen while the Sophomore and Junior classes are  

progressing.  The seminary campus is seeing expansion as the 

bathrooms and teachers house are slowly 

coming along.  Prices of all construction 

material has doubled this year due to unrest, 

wiping out our  construction budget.  

Celebrating fourteen years of 

ministry partnership

Pastor JoJo 

graduated from the seminary in 

2021, currently getting his 

masters in divinity degree and is 

now the Pastor of the church in 

Vaudreuil 
H a i t i  c r i s i s

The Gospel in action… we each have received God’s invitation to join him at work. 
 Thank you for your part in serving God’s kingdom wherever that may be.

Thank you partners together we raised 
over 27k to send for aid.  The streets are 
now open and life is coming back.  Prices 

still sky high.  The church did not stop 
ministry and the leaders from the 33 
churches will gather in December to 

encourager each other and to cast church  
multiplication vision for next year.

Pastor JoJo

Freshman class

Just some of the highlights this year.  THANK YOU friends

Senior class

2nd graduating class

Bathrooms & 
teachers house 

Merry 
Christmas



P r a y e r  r e q u e s t s  -  
1  Deeply bless our partners with all their needs met in Christ Jesus

2 Equip the seminary with ALL the tools required (including an online video 
conference classroom) to train God fearing leaders to proclaim the Gospel of Jesus

3 Provide selected church ministries with the resource of goats, chickens and cows 
necessary to support all operations while proclaiming the gospel through answered 
prayer and stewardship 

4  Mission team to start back up after covid and unrest canceled numerous teams 
for two years

5  Meet the immediate and critical financial needs of THM

6  Discernment to avoid all the ways our common enemy uses to discourage

7  More than Five new Churches/Pastors to partner with THM in 2023

8  All things for the glory of Christ Jesus, amen

z Sing hallelujah to his holy name z 
“Glory to God in the highest heaven, and on earth peace to those on whom his favor rests.” Luke 2:14 

God chooses to work through people; we are delighted He chose YOU!  
Thank you for your generous support and prayers. 

All gifts are tax-deductible and should be made payable to:     
Thousand Hills Ministry, 

PO BOX 950030 Lake Mary, Fl 32795


